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I'oet.ry. (1)
À Lt-tutre delivered in, French, at a sitting cf the French Canadian

Institute cf Ottawa, on Fridaxy the 26tli Fcbruary 1868, bY the RCV.
&nf. VàcDo%;SELL DAWSON.

* No excuse need bo officred for comnienig. with Poetry. The
Poetswere the earie*it instructors of inankind. Tlmey were the Sages
and Thliioj s of the primitive ages. Titeir %vguc ais indeed
higbly privileged; for God bimnself %vas pleascd to ma'e use of it ini
cemnn icating his will to nien. The greatest of bis chosesi servants.
Who acted as bis ministers and anxbnssadors to the world, woeomi
nently peets. What could equal the sublime strains of Isaias and~
Etekciel, tbe plaintive notes of .Jerenîias, the varied bnrmony of
David, or the cntraneing sunga of Salomon, the wirebt of anen? Thxis
Kingr, sau reoned for bis learning, 'wss aise the grcatest peet of bis
lime.Ri poetical compositions werc rcnakubly, numerous. (III.
'Kins 4; 42.) IlSoiemon aise spoke tbree tbousaud parables; and
bis Poems wcre a tbansand and five." Whlo luis net board of tho

(1) It inay hc propezrto observe that it wss rcsolved te insert the
Lecture or, the Peets of the Canadian Provinces, in the Journal of Edu-
cation st the request of the Bon. Thomats D'Arcy McGee. It was the lat
or almost the last request tbattbe Hon. anxdlarnented gentleman ever made
toany friend in tbis world. The Lecture, as alteady xnentioncd, wus deliv-
ered in Frenchi te a Frenchi (anadian Society, - The Freneh Canaduin
Lii eray ItaWttute of Ottawoe.

The Frecb Caziadia Poets of the Province cf Quebec are treatcd cf as
well a the Poets of that Province and those ctf the otber Provinces of the
Dominion who bave Written in Engliab.

* The Pot forming t1ie snhject cr the Lecture will be given in tbe order
in wbieh they wcre delivcred. Itis presumed that such readers of the

( Jou.W as sapfer Frenchi to Engliali Poetry, will bave as littie objection'
to this arrangement as a sbewa by tbe audience te wbein tbe Lecture

Bards of:acient timcnes?uAmo g tha CeltieiZations especially, they
enjeyed muhrepc, e al social statua. They were net un-
frequently the iulers cf their lepe, and they nlwaya possessed
political, power. This may ha,,e badýits inconveliiencei, which how-
ever were eutweigbed hv the unany blessings that attended tbis
salutury and civilizizîg itifl;tence. It w.as a powerful corrective te the
despotie tenidencies cf warlike chiefs; and it kcpt witbin bounds the
selfishitess of the pewerful and tlie theuries cf politicians. Wbilst it
prevailed, the nuniereus Celtic people of the pro-Christian ages
eiujoyed a degree of civilizatien and refinemnent quite unkn'wn
te, the F'rank and Saxon. Ne wotmder if poctry andi its votaries
exercised solmucb powcer cf aid in the world; for sang is cf bcavenly

en i. it is the language of tbose 'aho, dwell in Htaven. Did not
the beioved Disciple idien be bebeid in vision <A poc. 15; 2, 3.) the
clesiul abodes, hear the servants of tbe most Hligb Ilainging tbe

son- Gf the Lainb," whilst they heid in tbeir bands "ltbe harpa âf
Gad'?" Are we not aise infermed (Luke Il ; 13, 14.) that wben au-
nouticing, the Saviour's birth Ila multitude of the Heavenl'y Hast
woe heard praising God " in these sublime airains. 11,Glory be te,
God on hi h, and an earth Peace to men cf Good will ?

Houer Ibmn te, divinest Poetry 1 If it bas enshriueti the Mytbs cf
Pagu Antiquity and se preserveti the early traditions cf the human
race wbicb3 theT %vonderfully sbndow forth, il expresses aise tbose
sublimie conceptionis of the Platriarch and Prophet worid, tao'cther
with those rcvclntions from above, those manifestations of the Divine
mmnd which constitute aur Beligieus System. Few, anly a select few,
are privilegced te speak usq language. Fewer stili are gifted te dis.
course in its loftier atrains.

That Canada, se yaung a Contry as yei, shoulti have produceti
any Poets at ail ia more ta bo wanidered nt than that it sbaeld bave
prodeceti se few. Such a tbing as Iearned lie is scarcely known
in these regiens, se lntely a bow0ling wilderness, se recentiy snatcbed
froin their wild forest etate, andi from the possession cf the bear andi
the welf. 'Who, in se ncw a state cf Society as Canada presenta,
bas timc te labour in tbe field cf Literature, or who, can gather and
enjoy ils fruits? WVhere there is se littie appreciatien cf hiterary
efforts, is it malter cf surprise that sncb efforts sbeul d be praoro>
tionally few. Evcry speciescf laboûr deserves its reward. In wat-
ci-or field the labèourer ia emplaycd, bcl is warlhy of bis Aire. The
Poet even must enjay tis ianeed. Nor duos lie toit for such sorditi
gain. He, more, far mare, tban men generaliy, ia above mere
material considerations, but, hoe is etitieti te bis reward. And if hie
finti it net in the good taste and tho appreelative mind cf bis fellow-
ceuntrymen, wbere ia ibis world, sho hlook for it? He speaks net
the langua'fe,-ie knows net the sentiments cf foreign lands. Ho
musi have li audience at borne. And il must cansisi cf thosa, who
bave everything excepi perhaps bis' geulus, in coxmeon with hiw,-
the sumo country, 1 h sanie kindred, tho sanie feelings, the sarne
tangue antheUi saine destiny. Grant him this and hie wili rejoice in
bis abundant reeeznpense. Our Canadian Peets eajoy net us yet,


